
r a%4&%ro 
noSS UeaaKci - for It meant Wmt it wasn't really a m@L 
At all, exeept — 

—aoalnmt CTlll t jJUK iHe first day was a wash-out I m 
mv, *9%t # 1 

Fortunately tho wither relented on th« soeond day, and 
mm everything Is ready for the big eat aerial event In— 

aMX 2M mohine to mke the uchneldor aura 
for all time — x 

**is a Yieksrs-aupsrEMirtns n#n#nsys# ado <•— 

—and here she is sstting forth from calahot on her great 
adventure# JUL& 

Flight Usutsaaat aoothoan has the honour of "doing the 
job" - it doesn't earn to be worrying him mob I MX 

Out he goes to his machine, ready and sal ting S 

The judges are all set* at %de Her, — 

—'•'.nen,like a streak of lightning the eonder-plsne gooa over the 
starting-line • and the flight Is on I X JBL 

tound the West Wittering ,ylon he goes at a terrlflo— 

—pexeo, taking the fourte#a*alle ataalgiit run frra Bast to west 
in imaalfioont— 

""style. .OXX lie's just msslng Jouthsea, where tens of 
thousands get a oriok in the aeek tiyijog to folios his profp-eaa# a 

Here's hoe he looked from tbe liner llmerie I 

End of fizat lap 1 Average speed three-hundred — 

—end forty-two~iailes an hour I SXXX Bound again, 

-"giving tbe spectators another tttUl aismst before they have 
reeovered from the previous one* &CXX 

He*a wall out over the water as he streaks past Joutheoa 
this time I ffiX 

joven tWes be does the Jl-eillo elrouit* XKXX He's 
ap rcaaoMnb %de now, for the last lap, — 



f 

ma*.:'* 

—and there he {pes I 

See Ms average speed ? Tliree-f orty-mllea mm hour $ XXXX 

It alnost makes one shudder to think of it 1 &m. iell, 
it'* nearly ovor 1 -OXs The Jotoaald r iroJo lo » aW t.B ah 
Uio « tlPiml>— 

—SMa&SZS-affi. « <W another .ilx - or.fly. - ».r» fair, flr 
three olloa to ;o I 

iatflfo toe 'nitidis Isff of (he picture I 33GOE It'# the 
finish I aero A real — 

—ruoe against time, with everybody a» pleased as iusaafc shout 
it i xul 

l*a sure you*4 like another look at the magaifleesfc 
vmahtm that dii tie triek, and I've sadly misjudged you 
if you?re not anxious — 

--to again see the aero of the day ~ Flight Lieutenant 
f. Dootbmn, .A.F. dOUC And «— 

-mm, the JohneidBr ;£rophy - the cause of It all I 

) 


